
THLURMAN ON 'lifE WAR.

What He ThInkv o1 the Retaliation Bill and or
the President.

"Do you auticipate a collision with Can-
ada or Great Britain?"

"Hardly. Such a thing i; possible. but
not probable. Negotiations will eventually
intervene."
"What do vou think of the course (f the

Canadian government'"
"Waiving the eersideration of all treaty

rights. stipulations and restrictions, and
loking at the naked facts as !hey eXist.
Canada exhibits a very unfriendly spirit,
and is anything but neighborly."
"The Senate bill. as well as the House

bill, conferred a very wide discretion upon
President Cleveland, did it not'?"

"I have only read them in a general way,
but the Senate bill seemed quite as sweep-
ing in conferring discretion and grave re-
sponsibilitV utpo the President as the
House bill, except as to the railway trans-

portation. .l.c.
"Isn't it something unusual for pohuemus

to confer such important powers upon an

opponent as the Senate bill sought to con-
fer upon President Cleveland?"

"It is not the usual thing, and I rather
suspect that the Republican Senators
thought that they could use this retaliatory
bill in the Presidential campaign of 188S."
"Use it how ?"
"Well, if Preident Cleveland exercised

his discretion and precipitated a collision,
he would be held responsible: if he didn't,
and the dispute lingered along in statu quo,
they would hold him responsible for that."
"They proposed to catch him coming or

goin('Nery likely."
"What are the chances of catchimg him

in the event a retaliatory measure is finally
agreed on?"

"Rather slim, indeed. The wide discre-
tion proposed would be wisely and safely
lodged in President Cleveland's hands. lie
is a man of great courage. and this courage
is backed up by a level head. As great
and grave as are the discretionary powers
embraced in either of the measures, the in-
terests of the country would be safe in the
President's hands. He has courage, cooi-
ness andwisdom."-Cincinnati Commercial
bsjecial. ____________

AGRICULTURAL REPORT.

The Quality of the Corn Crop Compara-
tively High-The Theat Crop Good.

WAsmfNGToN, March 10.-The March
report of the Department of Agriculture
of the distribution of wheat and corn

shows that 36 .er cent. of the crop of
corn is still in-the farmers' hands, a

smaller proportion than in March, 1885
and 1886, but larger than in 1884. The
estimated remainder is 603,000,000 bush-
els. The estimated proportion held for
home consumption is 137,000,000 bush-
els, leaving 288,000,000 bushels for trans-
portation beyond county lines. The pro-
portion of merchantable corn is 86 per
cent, making the quality of the crop
comparatively high, 80 being the average
percentage of merchantable in a series of
pea-rs The amount of wheat on hand is
*11 ver cent. of the crop, or about 12*2,-
000,000 bushels, against 107,000,000 last
year, and 169,000,000 in March, 1885,
the largest surplus of the largest crop
ever grown. it is 3,000,000 bushels
more than in March, 1884, and 24,-
000,000 bushels more than in 1882 after
the shortest crop of recent years. The
proportion held for local consumption is
194,000,000 bushels, and the proportion
to be shipped beyord county lines is
263,000,000bshels. The quality of the
arop is unusually good in the priiepal
wheat-growing sections, the average
weight being 58.5 pounds per bushel.

A Lase with a isttory.

The United States Supreme Court has
just rendered a decision in the case of the
heirs of Herman Speidle against Jacob
Henrici, brought on an appeal from the
United States Circuit Court for the Western
district of Pennsylvania which brings to
light an interesting' story. -

In 1801 Geo. Rapp, brought to this
country from Wurtemburg about 50 fami-
liers-and settled on the banks of the Ohio
river about 20 miles from Pittsburg. The
company were known as the "Harmony
economists" and the town they fancied was
called Economy. Rapp not only installed
himself as leader, but informed his follkw-
ers that he was their prophet and that they
would jeopardize their salvation if they
failed to turn all their property over to the
~church, he being the self-iamc church.
This was done and then the self-made
prophet issued another edict forbidding
marriage among his subjects. Everything
went smoothly with the colony, and they
flourished and were apparently happy until
the year 1831, when one of their number,
Herman Spiedel, revolted, went to Pitts-
burg and married. It was to recover his
portion of the wealth of the "Economy"
society that his heirs brought suit. The
property involved is valued at $30,000,000
and as only about 15 families remaiu all
are in atfluent circumstances. Henrici, the
defendant in this suit, is now 80 years old.

Without going into the merits of the case,
as to whether the society was a proper one
or not. ihe Court held that the complain-
ant, Speidel, having allowed his claim to
sleep for half a century, the Court must
Jhold his demand to be a stale claim, and
adlirm the decision of the Pennsylvania
Court.

Mr. Cleveland Talks Business.

The President has been talking about
1888. It happened in this way:
The subject of the inter-State commerce

commissionership was under consideration,
and the issue of polities was brought in.

.Th~.We question was whether a .certain gen-
:'mnn whom the President desired to have
pon the commission could afford to ac-

-eept. Very frankly the point was made
ihat 3Mr. Cleveland might not be his own
successor, in which even:t the one accept
ing the commissionership for the short
term would serve during the perplexing
and unsatisfactory period that the law was
being put in operationl, and would then, in
all probability, iand himself thrown out.
The gentleman was proceeding to apolo-

'efor his plainness of s.peeh, when 3ir.
'eadinterrupted him.

"That is all right; speak frankly. P'oli-
tics are very uncertain. I may be renomi-
nated and 1 may not. If I am renominated
the election is not sure. If the Republicans
nominate Allison and Hawley, Allison will
evridently carry Indiana. Hawley will
carry Connecticut and New Jer~sey. 1
would expect to carry )re-gon and Califor-
mia, but how is it about Virginia and North
Carolina-i"

This is the frankest expression that has
come fronm the President on the stubject of
the next Presidential campiwen.

.itrange'r than Fiction

Are the rc-ords of some of the cures of
consumption effected hby :ha't motst wonder-
ful remedy--Dr. Piere's "Gol'-den 3etdical
Discovery"'Tho uns of grate'ful men
and women, who have '(en snatcd al-
most from the very ''s of dteath, can tes-
tify that consumion,0 I' as early stages,
is no longer incur'hie. Te -' uovery hasy
no equal as a pietoralitnd't'ra&.:e. anti
the most o~bstinate aJLeiu of the tihroat
and lungs yield to it' po~wer. Ali druIggists.

The Par-'i,Te a--w' that the polhitical
-prisoners arreste~d in >otia for l:trticipa(tion
in the recent revolt were whipped with
knouts during the entire night rollowing
their arrest, that Karaveio!i is now dying
from the ofleets of the kntinghe received.
and 1 hat tive otir-rs have already died
.rom th e.m.,.s of their nonishment

GEFNERAL NEMWS NOTES.

eimts ot aIterest Gathered from \ariotis
Quarterm.

The tession of the Indianla cenera As-
seiubly has expired by limitation.

Secretary Manning has arrnuged to make
a tripto Europe for the benetitof his health.
The German Reiehstag has passed the

Se-ptennate bill by a vote of 222 to 23.
The process of inelting trade dollars has

begun at the assay otlice in New York.
Fifty-seven miner- who were eitomiibed

in the'Quaxegnon colliery in Belgium have
escaped.
A fleet of seven steamers has just arrived

at New York, bringing between 2,000 and
2.590 steerage passengers.
The striking printers of Milwaukee have

returned to work on the employer's terms.
and promising not to remain in the union.
The Massachusetts Legislature, by a vote

of 7 to 6, defeated the woman sulfrage
resolution.

Representatives of all New England rail-
roads met in convention Thursday to con-
sider the inter-State commerce law.
Samuel Bonser, of Springfield. Ohio,

Tuesday night shot and killed Dora Judd
and then killed himself. Cause-unrequit-
ed love.

Charles West, 48 Maiden Lane. New
York, has been arrested for swindling per-
sons through the mail. He was known as

the Victor Watch Company.
Mrs. Mary M. Yates, granddaughter of

Chief Justice Marshall, was married to
Count Eugene Mitkiewiez in Washington,
D. C.
The strike in the marble yard of Bowker.

Torry & Co.. of Boston, has ended by the
complete surrender of the firm, and '00
laborers have resumed work.

Randall, Gill & Shollies, boot and shoe
dealers, Boston, have failed. Liabilities
1>0,000: assets unknown. The failure is

attributed to losses in the Southern trade.
Both branches of the Maine Legislature

have failed to give the necessary two-thirds
vote on the passage of the amendment to
the Constitution providing for female suf
frage.
Up to last Friday night there had been

fied ic the pension office 7.71G applications
for pensions under the Mexican pension
law passed late in the last session of Con-
gress.
Judge McCue, solicitor of the treasury.

will visit Charleston shortly under instruc-
tions from Acting Secretary Fairchild. with
a view of selecting a site for the new pub-
lic building.
The last Alabama Legislature enacted -a

law allowing women to hold the ofnice of
Notary Public. The Governor has made
his first appointment under this law in the
person of the wife of State Senator Long.
The dynamite works of Mrs. Mary A.

Ditmar, at Bay Chester, on the Sound. near
New York, blew up for the fifth time Mon-
d:iv, killing one man and levelling the
buildings to the ground.
A Berlin dispatch says: Trade returns

fo'r January were better than those for the
eiic month last year. Imports of Ameri-

can cotton rose from 176.,2 German quin-
taus to 220,641.
A Los Angeles, Cal., dispatch says that

Tracy Titus, a well-known theatrical man-

ager, died on Saturday night at Sierra
MAdre Villa. He was at one time husband
of Alice Oates, who died recently.
Lucv B. Parsons, lecturing negro An-

archist, was refused the use of a hall in
Columbus,Ohio. She called on the Mayor to
protest against such action, and became so
abusive that Nhe was locked up.
Inman and Mead Case, young sons of a

Baptist minister at Hawley, Pa., quarreled
at their home and drew revolvers, and In-
man shot his brother Mead, inlicting a
mortal wound. Inman is wild with grief.
An effort was made to induce the Presi-

dent to sign the river and harbor bill after
Congress had adjourned, but he declined.
as such a course would have been uncon-
stitutional.
The wheel barrow factory of J. G. Drey-

fue, of New York city, was destroyed by
fire on Saturday. Loss i$100,000. Tihe
ofice of the New York Weekly was much
damaged by the water. Loss $40,000.
Last week's issue of the Farmers' Rleru

says: Thus far reports from the winter
wieat belt indicate that the crop is emerg-
ing from winter in a better shape than last
year.
J. MIoreland, while working at a saw

mill eight miles from Eufaula Ala., fell in
front of the circular saw. One leg was
sawn off clean, the other badly mangled
and his body horribly lacerated. He died
in thirty minutes.
Frank C. Budd, broker, of New York,

who was brought back from Canada,
charged with defrauding H. H. Mallory,
publisher of the Churchman, of a large
sum of money, is coniined at police head-
quarters.
The public printer has discharged 106

employees, many of them regular hands.
The discharged employees include men
and women, and are distributed among
various branches of the office.
At Gloucester, Mass., on Sunday, the

effigy of Capt. Quigley, of the Canadian
cruiser Terror, was found suspended in In.-
dependent Hall, with the British union
down. The city marshal cut it down as
soon as he discovered it.
Representatives Hemphill and Dibble are

looking after the interests of their constitu-
ents. Hemphill has called at the postoflice
department, and recommended the estab-
lihment of a mall route from Rock Hill to
Gastonia,
The overflow of tihe MIississippi has inun-

dated the track of the Memphis and Little
Rock road from Hopefield, opposite this
city, to Madison, Ark., a distance of forty
miles, making travel impracticable.
There is great excitemient at St. John.

Neb., in finanid and commercial circles
over the suspension of the Maritime Bank.
No particulars can be obtained at present
as everybody seems to have been taken by
surprise.
A special from Vicksburg, Miss., says:

While a freight train on the Louisville,
New Orleans and Texas railroad was going
south thr-ough a tunnel Sunday night, two
ea rloads of rotton caagaht fire and ab~out 100
bes were burned.
The situation along the Pittsburg Giv i~ion

of the Baltimore and Ohio roadl is practi-
c-ly unichanged. Both sides maintain a
irnzi front and there is no indication of an
early settlemenut of the trouble. No at-
tempt is being mnate to move freight.
A dispatch from Mons, Belgiumn, says

that 50 dead bodies, all terribly buinaed.
have been brought to the surface at Qua-
regnon c-olliery, in wvhich the explosion of
ire- damp occurr'-d. The ling has sent
the sumti of :2,1000 t(o be distributed among
the families of the victime.
Secretary Manning has left Wastiigo

for a short visit to New York and Albany
prir to his departure fir Eur-ope. lie is
sun-ering from a severe cold, b~ut otherwise
his health shows no impairment since his
return to duty.
The Rev. IDr. .Josep~h Parker. pastor of

thit emple, whose guest the Recv.
vi
'

o undlon, publishes a tribute to
Bechers memoruy and pronounnes him~the
gwaest preacher that e-:er lhved.
Repiresenltatives D~ibble and Wiglis pie-

pae:im elaborate brief to sho~w that the.
Pesdenit hads thle constitutional right to
sini tile river anid h.:rtr bill, providinig hie
:pyroves its conitenlts. The brief was pre-

sened to the President, but it is not proba-
be that lhe will change his miind.
Thie Jacksonville (Fla.) Tow.s Uni' an-
ilounices that Southern railroadl lines leaw!-

e t ~oia lnlv .l(io.il.10 run he-m

CxCursons into ilormda from all important
points in the South on the 15th. 21d and
29th instants. The fare will hw a little
over tane cent per Mile.
The Parnellile inenit- of iariailent

propose to raise 1 debine on the blue book
modification of Gen. Unller's evidence be-
fore the Land Comisi-. It lk a-erted
th:t Conmis'ioner l-:eversi contan

severad bimpwrtnin poiamage cVohiy con-

ill the A111icialve1 Stn.
The steamN'rY\ao v. V birned

t the water's ede near I* '. On

the Red river. Thw hat sna. n -:n a a

total loss. Tile*ire spread s. rqidly 1hat
there was not*ti ti -aveto nyting. even

the books .-. dstr-o .T cored
deck hand- were dIrownei.
Tuesday mornt in:. at i:rr r.- ihingle

Mil, ns not of Aliwen1. Mich..llei
boer blewqhe Enarry- rlwa- ViSi

instantly and WahJlo (arfu1y1 caled
Eugene'Crrwao fahio hIcaseh The
ame of the exple i, Anhn"MI.The
milwas blownvj ', ns

TheLogeiwS::cr-.i
The~rseence11Of ii'eeth eIm rad

rebels who were ..dmto deilt have
Ieticoniluted t 15 yteenimpriomnent.
Catpt. Bllmnn who sougLa Germn pro-
teetion, was not slIl e will hec hianded
over 1t o theGermauConduzle-.This diIbe
tiAn of his case hs caued inlinh:ias
among the people.
The Lonfis :kiw St:.iur A-iatin Gt

Portnd, iechigan, hasdecidei(-i tol placo
the proposed statue of the pet. eeue
by tSinmions. on a reda:i tpdstal ten
tiet high and tin by thirtellenfit i:n ira
The cost of the statue :aul pedestal will be
fully $11.000. of whic-h th asoitin a

yet Secured only aboutl 0
Willis&'k Smith, proprietors of the Gin-

bert tobacco w:eho L ii.wey..u
miade a gnera l asignent fir tle enlilt
of their'ereditors . Laii t r tmt
at no due to the banks in thatority.
Assets laced at $!Bo.no. The omae of
the tssighnent. it isC claime, iS dul :s in
trade.

Gen. Milles has reevda ttelegram froml
Capt. Lawson, stating that troops werre e-

esmlped near Noae.but that he anticl-
pated noi troule.'I The )Iex ican autholashie
regret the Outrage -omuuttend by LieCut.
Guitterez and four MIexican soldiers, and
heave arrested all the olfenders ibut one :nd
turned them over to the American civil ail-
thorities.

Willie Lamb, a thirteen-year-olKen-
tucky boy, found that a big rock had fallen
on the railroad track in a narrow cut
near Scottsburg. lie waited an hour and
then 11agged and slopped a coning pa.sen-
ger train. The passengers made up a purse
for him. "I didn't expect nothing. said
Willie. "I just didu't like to see the train

AIsted up.
The Dublin Municipal C'uncil have

adopted a resolution to appeal otohe fiee
people of the world to prevent the British
government from carryig o;t thi-ir threats
of outrage agaiinst the Ir.h p l. rdI
1ayor Sullivan and others spoke dug
the meeting at which the resohition was

adopted. and all violently lenounced the
givernment.
John 11. Kane and G Ife-H. llich vcr

arrested in Boston upon a chare of using
the mails to dcfraud the public, undr tIhe
tile of the "3lassachusetts Watch (m-
pany." Their ''elegant gold watch fi-r oine

dAllar," was a cheap brass hiniig case

containing a paper face on which were

painted the figures of a sun (dial.
It is stated in Washington tlit Cen.

N ilas may promote Col. I'. C. 31 ,of
South Carolina, present appointnent clerk
in Washington. to the position of uperini
tendent of the railway service. Col. 3le-
Lure has mad-e: an excellent record since he
entered the poital service, and his proio-
tion would lie ieriori'us and also .give
general sat;-1faction.
Among th- last acts of President Cleve-

land in connection wxithi tile elese of the
clgressionail ses-ioin wa:s tile signing af the
joint resolution providing that :01 Unit' d
States canployees shall be allowed full ay
fir national holidiays, the lourh of J uly.
Washington's birthday andl Decora: i-in day,
uiponf which the ar oxpected to (10 any
work.
The London 1Jeaug AXce, in comment-

ing on the death of Henry Wa'rd Beecher
savs: '"He leaves no system either of0he
olgy or of church governmenit.i 1±si
iuenlce, except in a personal reeoneti,
ends with his life, Hie wrs for Aians~'n
the great expositor of his time. ie was-
great preacher, and nothing but aper.
The Illinois Central Railroaid Coimpan

has given notice of its withdrawa froilall
pols. This action affects all Wesctern,
Southwestern arnd Northwestern pool. and
is supposed to mean tile hurried ~olpeofi
all combinations, and that the roads wxiil be
eenpilelled to take independent action in
reference to an observance of the inter-
State railway' law.
A fire in the Bowery. New York eity,

blocked the elevated rairoadl ears. The
passengers got out of the coalche-s and wvere
strolling along the sides of the tracks when
the bloeigade was relieved. The moving!
cars caused such c-ommotion t':at sevetal
pssengers fell to the groundi. Three were
instntl killed and severail (others wotunded.
In the Reichstag the btudget bill passed

its first reading, after a debiate hasting one
hour and a half. Some of the clauises of
the bill were referred to the committee.
Herr Jacobi, Secretary of State for the lIm-
peial Treasury. announcing th: the gev-
ernment was r - inm apsition to state it-s

proposals for an increase of the revenue of
the empire.
A sensation wa:s caused in Atustin, Tex-,

by the arrest of P. Hi. Hlennesey, Serge-ant-
at-Arms of the Texas Senate. charged with
rising a $100 warrant on the Treasury to
150 The warrant was for postage for

the Senate. IHe says he increased the war-
rant, but charged himself with $50. IIe
connds thalt the Senate owes him fior
money advan~ced for suplies5.
Sir James Ferguson. Parliamentary See

retary for the colonial othices, told in the
House of Commons tha~t the railway being
cnstructed by the Russian goivern~mett
from the eastern shore of the C'aspian Se
ha reached Chiarjui, on thle river Oxus
Sir .Jamies added that tile British govern-
met had no reason to believe that Russi
was massing troops there.
Alexander Crawford,. a ne-Sro mrrer,

ws taken from the jail. ait Winona. 31is.
h an immense crowd of enraged citia'ns

nd was hanged from a tres' le on the rail-
rodI near town, lie made a desper-t
tight in hia eh agatust. thIecrowd, being'
aredi with a broomusti:-k, which lhe wiehi-
ed with efTeet, hut waus finally fuverpoiwered
His victim waIs Vi- Loggans a proinencut
erchant of Winona, whiim he kiied o

i~eevening of Febiruary 2s.
The i 'nited S'tas Sup-4rem-e C'ourt has

rendered a dcis i -l aas broug-ht from
Tennessee, whlich linvo i.- :h right of one
State or mnunlicipality to imp1o~s . -..:e.:ie
ttxupon01 drtumers or traIveilig salesmln
front anothler Statte seceking' to sel god by
samfup'.orcith'ierwise. Thie deci ionia ie
suhI taxailou i 'a-inrfrenlce witlinte'r-
Siate -onnliler-e, ai i -ther:"- ore.lunco-

At lsworth. Ills., n Situra. a-baind
of :;S women mlarched to the""ionhiii
(f.1 3MeGrevetnasil:ked him1 to cl ha'its

s:diiin and Ih-ae the place .Th i e refu'-ed
3ieXrev miet t hem at thi doir with a

hthtt~it ut was promptly- knoke downi Il

byGeo. Wihit taker. The2Viwomenl ralided
tin-plaice, rolled~out all th jl'ur ad1
spilled themu ini the miud. IlTe aiwno ide-
elaethat ,hex w%.l icar iu al!'~io

viiw, whoin lives six' mih'-- suth 'f In-

iLlapolis, Ind.h, on 1luti roid, withI lier
eransn. irnliui- E. Suntn. a or

ing admittanca. Sutton --wened
and warned the ia 'er away. Instead of
.eaving, however, the man attempted to

~ia~-~i entrance thiough the window.
Sutton fired through the glass and the fel-
low went away. Next morning his dead
body was founli near the gate with a bullet
through his heart. His identity is un-

known.
Wilson Driver, a deputy constable. went

to Millersburg. Ind.. from Switzerland
unty to arrest William Sleet, who had

scaiped from the officers while under arrest
Ifr stealing. and found him inaskiff going
towards tlie Kentucky shore. le called to
Sheet to return. SLeet's son, a lad 14 years
of age, who was also in a skiff at the In-
di:1an1 shore, called to his father not to re-

iun. Driver then fired at the elder Sleet.
The boy be-ged the constable not to kill his
father. whereupon Driver deliberately shot
the bov, inflicting a fatal wound. A war-

rant was issued for the arrest of Driver.
4 'n Cat's Fork. Laurence county, Ohio,

Siniuel Smith, aged 12, who had had some

ditleulty with a neighbor, Stephen IHam-
mend, armel himself with a revolver and
went over to Ilammond's, following him
into the house. Hammond then reached
for his rile, but Smith fired and killed him.
Hiammond's wife and children, a boy and
girl. attacked the murderer. but he soon

fatally wounded 'Mrs. Hammond, and as

the children attempted to escape, he felled
them both with halls. Ile tied to the moun-
tains and has not been caught. Mrs. Hun-
mond was mortally and the children se-

riouslv hurt.
.0I I

Reports on the Labor Quetilon.

Two interesting reports of legislative
committees appointed to investigate phases
of the labor question have been lately made
public. One is the report of the commit-
'tee of the House of Representatives ap-
pointed to inquire into the cause of the
We-tern railroad strikes; the other is the
report of the committee of the New York
Assembly. which has been investigating
the recent coal strike at New York. Both
coniitteus devote some space to a consid-
cration of the rights and the limits of
action cf orzanized labor, and both agree
in takii.g a soand view of the matter. Their
conclusion is in effect that, while the right
of a mn or of bodies of men to refuse to
ibor for what they regard as unjust re

muneration is unquestionable, the right of
employers to determine what wages they
.hall pay is equally unquestionable, as is
the right of workmen who desire to keep
oof froni labor associations or combina-

tions to dispose of their labor as they please
nd at what rates they please, and that any

co'instraintorintimidationintendedtorestrik t
this freedom of employers and unassoci-
ated laborers is improper and unlawful.
The cougressional committee apparently
has no great confidence in the efficacy of
arbitration. while the New York committee
thinks that the board of arbitration in that
State has too little power, and suggests an

increase of the sane.-Bradstreet's.

Another Big Deal.

Tie -New York Tines says that it is au

tho:ized to announce that the control of the
1:iltimore and Ohio railroad has passed into
the hands of Alfred Sully, of New York.
buil. it says, has a written contract by
virtue of which President Robert Garrett
puts him in possession. In an article over
a column long the Timtes says:

"The possibilities of this new control are
bevond estimation. By the acquirement of
the acquirement of theBaltimore and Ohip
rlroad- the one railway of the land that
has ever been considered out of the mar-
ket-Sully and his friends become con-
trollers of what is probably the most ex-
Itensive railway sysfem in the world. It
stretches from New York to almAost all
parts of the South and far into the West.
It includes the Central railroad of New
Jersev, the Philadelphia and Reading sys-
tem, the Richmond Terminal, the Rich-
mund and Danville pioperties, the East
Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia lines, the
Central railroad of Georgia, and now, last
of all. the Baldtimor-e and Ohio. All of
these properties then are to be made one
great trunk line with 16,000 miles of track.
There is no longer to he any question about
how the Baltimore and Ohio road is to get
an entrance to New York. The Jersey
Central and Reading lines give that. The
control of the Baltimore and Ohio Express
and Telegraph Companies is included in
the trausfer."

Thie Times- says that Garrett will remain
as President of the Baltimcre and Ohio
road.

The .New Cotton Oil Company.

IThe new Cotton Oil Company which is
to compete in the manufacture of cotton
Seed oil with the Standard Oil, was chart-
cred in Camden, N. J., Saturday, with
these oflicers: President, Henry S. Butcher
of Washington Butcher's Sons of Philadel-
phan: Ianamger. Frederick Oliver of Oliver
Drmos., Columbia, C.; Secretary and Treas-
ur-er. John Oliver of the same firm; Engin-
eer. D~aniel A. Tompkins of D. A. Tomp-
kins & Co. Charlotte. N. C.IThe capital is $,000.000, of which $4,000,-
000 hias already been subscribed by Phila-
delphia capitalists. The compatiy is au-
thorised to build at Norfolk. Va.: Wil-
ndn11gton., N. C.: Charicaton and Columbia,
S. C.: Savannah, M1acon, Augusta, -and
Atlanta, Ga.; MIobile, Mlontgomery, Dem-
opolis and Sheffield, Ala.; Jackson and MIe-
ridian, 3Miss.; Newv Orleans and Shreveport,
L:.; MIemphis. Tenn.: Houston, Galveston,
Dallais and San Antonio, Texas: Little
I oc)k, Arkansas, and refineries at Kansas
City. Chicago, Philadelphia, Camden, Jer
sey City and Hoibokcn.
Worik will be begun soon on thle mills

and r-etineries, and the most improved ma-
'hinery will b.e used in them.

Sherman in Cisarleston.

Senator Shlerman and his party reached
Charleston at 5 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing and remlainedl there until 3 o'clock that,
aternoon, when they left for Savannah,
whence they go to Florida and thence to
Cuba. Thec party consisted of Senator
Sherman :md his daughter. Senator 3Man-
derson of '.ebraska, General Anson G. MIc-
Cook. Secretary of the United States Sen-
ate, and 31rs. M1eCook, 3Iessrs. Grace Wal-
lace and Frank G. Carpenter and F. D.
3iussey, newspaper correspondents. Sen-
ators Ransom and Butler are expected to
be of the party, but have not yet joinedl it.
The visitors stopped at the Charleston Iho-
tei, andl after brea1kfar. Visited Fort Sum-
ter andl Fort 3Moultrie. On returning to
thme city they strollkd on the Battery and
inspected the earthquake ruins. On ac-
count oIf their brief stay, no public recep-
ion was te-ndered to the party. Senator
Sertman expressed great pleasure at the
rapid recovery- of Lharleston from the
earthouamke disastutr.

T he bronze equestrian statmu- of Alblert
Sydne .lohnston, which is to stand upon

h umiti of the mausoleum which has
been ereed in New Orleans, is to be un-
'-eied on the 6th of April next. The statue
isth work! of the Sculptor Alexander
).yl a nd tiie (lay for tile unveiling will be
the" .5th :mlniversary of the death of the
C'ofedernte chieftain, on the battle-field of

mhlha ~ ich General ,Johnston fell.

"What we iearn with p~leasure we newer
foret- -.in /fud Mefrcier. The following
ia < se' an point. "I paid out hundreds
of d1llars wi~thout receiving any beneit,"
aI 3Irs. Emily Rthoads, of Meicrides.
-(i b.'I liad female comiplaints, especially
Ir'gne-dlown.' for over six years. D~r.
\. I. ciirecs 'Fav(orite Prescription' did

me m'ore good than aniy medicine I ever
too. 1 adIvise every sick lady to take it "-

And .so do we. It never disappoints its
p:-on~ls. D ruggists sell it.

Hoa- of dried -appl. They lov( na
wik.hI sl

TRUTH WILL OLT.

Facts in Regard to the Holiness EvangeMlito.
Recently Compelled to Quit this City-They
Prove to be Frnatits and Libertines.

(Columbia D:'ily Rfcordl, March ii )
The following letter from a Tol,

Ohio, clergyman was received yete VId::v by
Postmaster Gibbes. It clearly shows tlej
true character of the so-called "Holia
Evangelists," who came to this ciy ani

endeavored by lying words, asuied e:1rn-

estness in religiion and wild harranguemi
to stir up the negroes and incite retelihn
among them. The letter h:is every aprL-
ance of truth, and there is noreson to d
believe its contents. Ansel -1. Rape-r i'
evidently the same man whose lving utter-
ances and scandalous assertion's weree I

verely rebuked in the columns of T tuit.
ORD. lIe waS the prime mover and ins-i

gator of the "g:mng" "Time makcs all
things even," as we sail before

Tou-iio.0.0i "March 4, 1 .

Postmasterd,', (jduia. ." C.
D.in Silt: I saW notices in te p::)( rs

recently if1o lie moblf in d eXubiot
from your village, or city, of a bIani of
five men and women preachers of holines .

It was published in our paperz as an (jut-

rage of Southern intolerance. But I have
1'1t heard that one of this holiness p.iriy
-:3 Ansel M. Raper. If that is the man, I
know him to be a wild fanatic, living in
adultery, and who ought to be driven cut
of any community where they undertais
to teach. I write to ask you, or any one to

whom you may refer this. for inforriation
as the facts in the case. I should be :-rrv

to have prejudice created here at the North
against your society on unjust ground,. If
the man's nome wnho leads that liolness
party is Ansel M. Raper, then it. is all
explained, for I know that mn to be unlit
to live out of jail. I have no object i,
writing, except to get the fact- amd vinli-
cate your people from all blmne. as i
do through our papers. Yours. tiuly,

LY4AN 11. JoHSoN,
Pastor Free Chapel, 215 Tenth street, T-

ledo, Ohio.
THE NEGRO IN POLITICS.

Some Sagacious Advice to she Cotered People
of the South.

To the Edilor of the Xcer. end Couricr:
Permit me to thank you for the kind 'er-

gestion made to President Cleveland to ap-
point me to the otice of Register of D)ecds
for the Distriet of Columbia, should the
Senate reject the nocination of Mr. Trotter.
as appeared in your issuse of the :,.1 inst.
I rejoice to see the time coming when inci-
dents in the administration of political par-
ties will show to the colored man, of the
South especially, that lie must regulate his
politics as white men do. to wit. according
to his best interests and the highest welfare
of the government.

I do not endorse much that the Demno-
cratic party has done toward the negro, bt
I recognize the folly of dwelling upon i.
in the face of changed relationh4ips and a

new era in the South. The negro must-
leet in the South that line of politics which
will give him protection in his rights. To
say to him that he cannot be protected is

bad as to deny him protection.
Fearing that some may say that this is

written to favor my nomination to the
o!lice, let me say that I know while I write
of Mr. Trotter's confirmation, anl am -;le
of it. Why should a negro Democrat be
objected to by Republicans and a white
accepted I cannot understand. The Repib-
publican has done much good for the nc-

gro; let it continue in well doing if it will.
but let it remember that its ward is a ian,
a citizen, a thinker and a politiciatn, like its
other members.

In the South it is of especial necessity
that the colored voter should be in co p
ation and harmony with his white fellow-
citizen, to the end of peace and prosperity.
politically and industrialiy. Very tirly
yours, D. AucUs-s &rnAumn.

A P'rayer Sent Up for Reporters.

In the Senate this morning Chaplain
Allison 'startled the august body by
closing his prayer with a word for the
newspaper men. He said: "And now,
dear Lord, bless the reporters, -wnose
nimble pens catch our every word almost
before it is uttered. Like thyself, they
are omnipresent and almost omnipotent.
If we take the wings of the morning and
fly to the utmost parts of the earth they
are there. They meet us in the jumngles
of Africa; they waylay us in the solitary
canons of Colorado, and when at length
we find the latitude of the magnetic pole
behold they are there. May their sight
and goodness be equal to their power,
and when the general assembly of heaven
convenes let no reporter be excluded.
Amen!"-'St. Paul Letter in Chicago
Times.

Paying for the Dinners.

There is a mistaken notion that a large
share of the oflicial entertaining at the'
White House is paid for out of a contii-
gent fund voted for the purpose. Only the
"Steward of the Household,"- the flirtst.
doorkeepers, ushers, waiters, laborers and
Metropolitans, the furnishing, heating anti
lIghting of the Mansion and maintenanceof
the conservatories are paid for out of funds
appropriated. Out of his salary .f 950t,-
00) a year the President pays for his chief
and assistants, for all his official (dinners as
well as his private living, the waiters at his
official or unofficial table and the femiahe
domestics in the private parts of the Man-
sion. lie also pays out of his own pocket
for his private coachman, footmen and sta-
bleen and the care of hsis private horses.
It is a small business for a great nation, bat
such are the drains upon the annual sti-
pend allowed the President out the public
treasury.

The Panels for Garlleld'se Tomb.

Casper Buberi, the sculptor, has hinished
the fifth and last model of the panels which
are to be cast and placed on Garfieli's
toib. This last panel repre-en:ts Garfield
lying in state and the peop!e passing by hit
body. There are 21 tigures, and all are
life size. At either end of the bier stands
a soldier and a Knight Templar. A young
girl stands in the foieground with a wre-ath
in her hand. Trhe first of the panels rep-
resents Garhield as a school teacher, the
secontd as a s-)hdier at Chsicamaugai tihe
third as an orator, and the fourth taking the
oath as President. The panels have nit
yet been sent to the site of the monument.
but are at thme terra-cotta works at Per h
Amboy where the last model wiii he sen.t
and cast.-KVer York Wl'-d.

John Morley's addiress on the study of
literature, dlelivere'd in great part witihou:
mnusript, is to bte written out and pub-
lished.

Prohibition cnihdate ~for Prieside.Lal-
though-perhaips herace -he thi nks he
would stad abe'tterue:ne o-f elec*iomn l'n

nyo~ie Itow lisi rneC,
For we::k lungs, p)itin-4kl' -edair

remedy. Supieror to 'oI liveLi!. By
dlru'--

D ~eparta'a:t indt'gri ~ wt
hasome inen~t ofcir a 01ia
f'indsip. It is e'-t iated that it wi! -st

VTh .Marqis de IFohl, v.
diedin Londnai't the at'te of Ulv:r.v:
nce drawing maste~r I ,'h' Pi-etss'-now
Queen Victoria. hi is only sin wa's in the
B~ritish :army and was klth I. with his wife
n1chil:.n. at r.n-

ne Accepted the ChaUcure.

The young, fair-haired wife of a memi-
ber of the New York stock exehange left
town the other day for a shcrt visit. She
retturn'd uniexpectedly an iound it a!Lt-
ter addrestsed to her hmsband :iwaiting
his retur'n frOl tle stre. hte i the
afternioo. It wvaz signeti"rn

sltit." andl said: "Now timt tile old
woma~n is "ine, let's go to the the:1tre

aul peopper the towl later." ;Mr. Smith
is a freinenter of the Httel 1kanswtvick

lwas a chum of the lady's husband in
hi, bacht-ior oayvs. The wife sen~t this,
note to Mr. bmiti: "The old .wonan
has returned. Altiougi I huve ntvr
met you, I have fregnenti hea ri my

h.us-and of you. I shL 1behiiy
to -ccept theitation to the. theatr
for hii "tnd mysltAf 'Ir. rSmi1th,not :t

:dl -i-concertA, go tieletis for t'ne Fifth

gretis 4't he re:4t'red to tie 1rightl1
v nllg 'wf ':"si1i-14 :3: "the
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PiANOS and ORGANS
From the World's Best Makers,

AT FACTORY PRICES.

Easiest Terms of Payment
Eight Grand Makers, and Over

Three Hundred Styles to
Select From.

PIANOS:
Chickering, Mason m u,

Mathushek, Bent and Arion.

ORGANS:
Mason & Hamlin, Orchestral and

Bay State.
Pianos and Organs delivered, freight

paid, to all points South. Fifteen days'
trial, and Freight Paid Both Ways, if
not satisfactory.
Order, and test the Instruments in

your Own flomes.

COLUMBIA MUEIC HOUSE5
Branch of LUDDEN & BATES'
SOUTHERN MUSIC HOUSE.

FRICES AND TEES THESAME

N. W. THUKP, Xanadia

P)IT TS Ci1 DI\A TIVE!

TEETING CHILDR EN.
An instant relief for colic of infants.

Cures Dysentery, Diarrhcea, Cholera
Infahtuu or any diseases of the stomach
and bowels. Makes the critical period
of Teething safe and easy. Is a safe and
pleasant tonic. F"or sale by all druggists,
and for wholesale by HowXIuD, WILLET
& Co., Augusta, Ga.

E- B. N A RKS,

PRINTERS ROLLiER O0MPO8ITION
COLUIMA, S. C.
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